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f hc past rnorrtlr lras bcclr a qrriet one
I at tlre serninarv. Thc serninalians

who have rernained for the sulntner are

keeping busy doing farnr work and lawn
care. The priests have made their annual
retre at and have maintained their'

mission travels to various Mass centers.
The boys' camp was held in JLrly (Look
for a full repoft in our September issr-re

of The Guardionl), and tlren, iu August,
we will begin preparations in earncst for
the corning school year. As always. r,ve

count on youl'prayers for our serrrinary.

The need for an interior
life
b1'Fr'. Gabriel Laven,, CIIIRI

\I fny do so many children gir,e np
V V the nlactice of virtue or even the

Faith as they get olcler? I believe it is

because we trust too mucir in the
dispositions they l-rave when yourrger
and fail to excite them to great virtue. Iu
short. we fail because we do not see the

need of the interirn' life, a life of prayer,
seif-denial. ancl union with JcsLrs ar,d
Mary. We do not get the children to
practice it; we are content if they show
an extemal piety, often founded on
rurele sentimentality, and which does r.rot

go vcfy deep. We do not lead an interior
lifc ourselves. and vu'e can only inflanre
others witlr the love of God if we are

fi rst inflarncd oursclvcr.
We must understand the hanr that

arises fi'our a home without the interior
life? tn snch a home prayer is regat'ded

sotnewhat like the rnonthly bills:
neccssary brrt latltel iucotrr ertienl: we

would be quite happy if we could do
withoLrt it altogether. Of cotrse. the
parents have no intention of givin-q L4r

prayer, but it remains a mefe decoration
like the statues in their home. They fail
to look upon prayer as the source ofany
supernatr-rral frLrit rn their lives. The
sacraments become a natter of t'outine
as wcll. To rniss socccr'placticc ot'

SLrnday football is out of the question,
but trrge them to pray and they say they
have no tirne. The family losaty, if
prayecl, is said so rapidly lve would
think they were afi'aid the house was

goirrg to collapsc arrl nrinulc.
In other hornes, the lack of interior

life is covered up by a plethora of
devotions: saints, private revelations, or
other things which appeal to the senses.

These are all good in themselves, but in
some they become an end rather than a

lneans to an cnd. They are so occupicd
with external clevotions that they almost
entirely ignore the interior life. Thus
they nevcl corLect thcir faLrlts and are

unbearable to others. Such a home life
is sufficient to suffocate the sniritr.ral life
in children.

In both types of homes
describeC abo.,'e, the
parents, of course, still
greatly desire their children
to be good Catlrolics: yet
they fail because they
neglect the means. What
can we say of the children
rvho ha vc litt le in tcrior
life? When yorurger they
will be pious. but this piety
is of the cheap plastic kind
tlrat cracks nnder stress. It
is based mostly on

sentiment. The boys will be

thc fir'st to tlrop their piorrs
practices. During their teen

years they decide that

whatever is unmanly or sentimental is

unsuitable for them. So much for their
picty. foturded as il was on

sentimentality. A yolrng lady will
rernain attracted to a sentimental piety
longer than a boy. There will be signs of
her decline: glowing disrespect, vanity
and a preference for tlre immodest
fashions ofthe day.

Of cor.rrse. not all farnilies are as bad
as I have described. but 1t is sad to note
these characteristics in some Catholic
families. It is fair enough to let the facts

speak for themselves. Vocations are not
likely to corne fiom families lacking an

interior life and we have indeed seen a
devastating decrease in the number of
vocations today.. The mother of the

weii-known 19"' Century Vaughan
Family hnew this well. Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist r,vas the source of holiness in
her farnily. She rnade a holy hour every
day. Of her 13 children, all five girls
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Our beautiful outdoor proces,sion on Corpus Chri.sti

tt'cr.s a.fitting vtov to conclude the ,school year.
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became nuns, and six of the eight boys becaure priests; two o1'

these priests r,vent on to becorne bishops and one became a

cardinal. These vocations cost her 7,305 hours ofprayer!
St. Maria Coretti, whose 1-east is on July 9'''. is atrotlter

rvonderful example of sorneone who lived a piolrs life. Her
mother trainecl her in a solid prayer lif-e which rnacle her
obedient, kind. and pioLrs. She learned a deep love of God and

kuew how to deny herself. With this sire had the courage and

strength to give up her life rather than her virtue of-purity. To
the man who sought to tempt her to sin she firm1y leplied,
"No! lt is a sin. You wiil go to hell!" She lost her life afier he

stabbed her 14 times. Hers was no mere sentimental piety.
ls it too much to suggest that we must be ruore interior'?

Let ns begin with ourselves. Sanctity breeds sanctity. Rut we
must be sure to start; a mere wish is not enough.

Model of priests

E actr month blrngs Lrs the f-eastclays of wonder1'ul saints and

I-r mysteries ol our Faitlr to lronor. Atrgrrst is no cxccftion.
Among other setints whose feastdays occLrr during ALrgust,

St. John Marie Vianney, the CLrre of Ars, holds a plominent
pluce lbl priesls and sernirrariarts.

This humble priest, whose ordination was an an'angement
of Divrne Providence. did ftr nore than the learned priests of
his day to promote the salvation of souls. His heroic penance,

devout prayer life and love for the Blessed Sacrament earned

the grace for the conversion o1'many sinners. He is a lemincler
to us of the value of tlre labors of even one priest lvho is

generous with God. May God grant us many John Vianneys!
The f-eastday of the patron o1- palish pliests, coming as it

does a 1'ew weeks befbre the beginnrng of a ner'v school year,

also serves as an important reminder of the valLre of this
11'61[ - 

the edr.rcation and training of future priests. You all
have a parl in this work, and we greatly ap|r'ccisls tr,t.
prayers and financial supporl for the success of oul seminary.
Be assrred that we pray daily lbr our betiefactors. May God
bless yon and your f-amilies.

fir. Benedict Hushes. CIIRI
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